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UNSPOKEN character list

MARGARET, a woman who wants to care for all things.

DAVEY, a young child, unable to communicate, who is heavily on the 
spectrum.

DAVID, a man with lots of pride.
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UNSPOKEN

SCENE 1

(Margaret sits on the floor of the 
living room. Davey sits across from 
her. Margaret is using toys to try to 
help Davey talk.)

MARGARET

(She shows Davey a yellow school bus.)
And what’s this, baby?

(Davey points at the object.)

MARGARET
Say it with me.

(She slows her words. Davey grunts as 
she speaks.)

MARGARET
A school bus.

(Davey flails around out of 
excitement.)

MARGARET
Getting there! Good! Okay, Davey. Come on back.

(Davey doesn’t listen to her and keeps 
flailing and grunting. Margaret puts 
her hands onto his arms the runs down 
them three times slowly. He calms 
down.)

MARGARET
Now a school bus is yellow. Ya know what else is yellow?

(Margaret pulls out a toy banana. 
Davey glances at the banana and then 
loses interest. He starts to get up.)

MARGARET
Davey. Davey... Davey.
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(He doesn’t hear her. She grabs him 
and hold him in her arms while he is 
flailing a bit.)

MARGARET
We gotta work on this, buddy. Your dad will be home soon. 
Don’t you wanna show him something?

(Margaret puts Davey in front of her 
again. She runs her hands down his 
arms three times.)

MARGARET
Okay. Now, what is this.

(Davey stares blankly at the banana. 
No recognizable thoughts going on.)

MARGARET
It is a yellow fruit.

(Still Davey does nothing.)

MARGARET
Sometimes we watch Curious George and he loves these!

(Davey begins to cry. He flails. 
Margaret lifts Davey up into her lap 
and begins to rock him..)

MARGARET
Its okay my sweet boy. Banana is a hard word. I can’t even 
believe I can say it. It’s all “a’s” and “n’s”. We’ll work 
on red things tomorrow.

(As she speaks she swings him around 
the room making sound effects, all to 
cheer him up.)

MARGARET
Like fire trucks. “WEEEE-OOOOO-WEEEEE-OOOOO”. Or apples 
“CRUUUUNCH”. Or--

(Everything stops. Sound effect of a 
garage door opening. Margaret rushes 
to get everything in order. 
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She puts Davey back on the ground with 
his toys, runs to the kitchen to set 
the table, and runs to the mirror to 
make sure she looks presentable.)

(David comes through the door. He has 
had a couple drinks. He walks up to 
Margaret and kisses her. More of 
routine than anything.)

DAVID
What’s for dinner?

MARGARET
I made chili! It’s just heating up now. Should only be a 
couple of minutes.

DAVID
Ahh.

(David realizes Davey is on the floor 
and starts towards him. Margaret sees 
this and quickly scoops up Davey.)

MARGARET
Davey, look its daddy!

(Davey glances aimlessly around not 
noticing anything different.)

DAVID
He isn’t lookin’ at me. 

MARGARET
We took him away from his toys, he’s just a little 
distracted.

(Margaret starts to walk away with 
Davey. David runs around to the other 
side of her.)
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DAVID
Let me hold him! Then he’ll realize I’m here. It’s cause 
he’s stuck with you all day.

(Margaret doesn’t budge.)

MARGARET
Go upstairs and change! That suit has to be uncomfortable 
after a whole day. Then dinner will be ready - you can play 
with him later. 

(David begins to come closer and get 
angry.)

DAVID
He’s my kid too ya know. I’ll play with him when I wanna 
play with him!

MARGARET

(Still peppy.)
Okay, okay. Not so loud, ya don’t wanna scare Davey!

DAVID

(Under his breath.)
I don’t even think he can hear me.

(Margaret puts Davey back with his 
toys and David sits down in front of 
him.)

(David reaches for the T-rex toy.)

MARGARET
We were working on yellow things today.

(David grabs the banana toy.)

DAVID
Do you know what this thing is?

MARGARET
He was having a lot of trouble with that, too many “a’s” 
and “n’s”.
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DAVID
Can you just let me play with him!

(Margaret retreats to the table and 
sits but never takes her eyes off of 
Davey.)

(David grabs the school bus toy.)

DAVID
Hey, what’s this?

(Davey doesn’t even look up.)

DAVID
Davey, look at me. What is this?

(Davey notices the school bus and 
grunts. He flails out of excitement.)

DAVID
What’s he doin’?

MARGARET
He thinks he got it right!

DAVID
Not even close, buddy. But of course you wouldn’t know that 
cause you’ve never ridden a school bus. Never even been to 
school. You just sit here all day. Not getting any better.

(Silence. Davey still flails.)

DAVID
STOP! Listen to me!

(Margaret runs over and starts to run 
her hands down Davey’s arms.)

DAVID
What are you doing? 

MARGARET
This calms him down.
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DAVID
Stop, let me do it. He gets enough of you. 

(David aggressively runs his hands 
down Davey’s arms.)

MARGARET
Three times. Routine helps.

(David runs his hands down two more 
times, each one more aggressive.)

(Davey’s eyes turn fearful.)

DAVID
Now say bus! Say it! 

DAVEY

(in his own grunty way)
MOM!

(Silence. For a long time. Then joy. 
Between David and Margaret. For the 
first time in ages. They dance around 
and hug and then... it breaks. Davids 
face turns cold.)

DAVID
Can you say Dad? I mean you can clearly say mom, but what 
about me? Huh? Why don’t I get any recognition!?

(The oven timer beeps.)

MARGARET
Okay, I’m gonna put Davey to bed! He is pretty tired from 
today.

DAVID
He hasn’t eaten.

MARGARET

(on her way to his room)
He had a late lunch.
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(David is alone in the kitchen. He 
goes to the fridge and grabs a beer. 
The timer is still beeping. He doesn’t 
turn it off.)

(Margaret comes back into the kitchen 
and turns off the timer, but not the 
stove. David goes to her and talks 
right behind her ear.)

DAVID
Margaret, I love you. I love you so much. You make me hot. 
Don’t I make you hot?

MARGARET
The hottest.

DAVID
Then what is stopping us?

MARGARET
Excuse me?

DAVID
From correcting our wrong.

MARGARET
Our wrong?

DAVID
If we have another then we can finally be a normal family 
again.

MARGARET
You want to have another baby?

DAVID
Yes! Then I can talk to him, and play catch, and we can 
make jokes.

MARGARET
You can’t do that with Davey?

DAVID
Come on! You want me to try to talk to Grunty McGrunt over 
there. The words go in one ear and out the other.
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MARGARET
Take that back. He is getting better. Much better.

DAVID
We can start over.

MARGARET
We have Davey. He is your son.

DAVID
Well he shouldn’t have been. I told you I didn’t want him. 
I told you I’d pay for the procedure... all you had to do 
was go.

MARGARET
He’s your child. 

DAVID
He’s a disgrace to my name.

MARGARET
David, take that back. You love him.

DAVID
I don’t.

MARGARET
You do. I know you do. I’ve seen it. 

DAVID
It’s gone. It left when we found out.

MARGARET
He loves you too.

DAVID
NO HE DOES’T! He says nothing. He grunts and flails and 
doesn’t make eye contact or listen. None of that is love. 

MARGARET
Love is unspoken! You don’t know what love is.

DAVID
Neither does that retard! 
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(Silence. For a while. The smoke alarm 
goes off from the stove. Davey grunts 
from his room and Margaret runs to 
calm him.)

(David looks around the empty room. He 
goes over to the toys and picks up the 
school bus. He drops it and goes to 
the stove. He turns the stove off, 
grabs a kitchen towel, and stands 
under the smoke detector. It blares. 
He looks to Davey’s room then back to 
the smoke detector. He waves the towel 
under the smoke detector until the 
alarm turns off.)

(David grabs his coat. He goes out the 
door.)

(David looks around, realizes he’s 
truly alone, and collapses onto the 
curb in tears.)

CURTAIN
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